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men returned wbo had aecompanicd f. Ir. Lindsay; when the carniage drove up to the door. Bel1ï 4

they informed my father that lhm gl one in ano- could flot speak, but remained motiontess as a B&

ther direction, while thcy, by bis desire, had scarched tue, in a listening attitude, bier lips trembling fre'
for yon iii the old ruin, wbich lie knew wua one of emotion. Manion's quick light step was soon beo&,
your favounite baunts."1 approacbing, and when she entered, a smile playeè

"Mas, alas, and he is in aIl probability gone to over bier countenance ; I thouglit that she had 0 eler
the cîiff," exelaimed Belinda, clasping her hands ; appeared so, beautiful as at that moment.
"alone and unarmcd-when ivili the misenies of "cAil then is well, dear Marion," I exclaiied,

this nigbtbe over 11 1«Yes ail, or neanly ail, " she replicd;,' "whY 13
-To think again of slcep was now impossible, and linda, child, you look like the spirit of thewht

we ail sat waitirg, watching and listening, until the lady-I protcst I will teîll you tiotbing, for YoIiý
first streaks of daylight appeared in the eaut; Ma- know 1 bate scenes, and you seco disposed to alo
rion then left us, while Belinda threw berseif by mny me with one."
side on the bed, when exhausted nature at length "<Marion, I am perfectly prepared to hear
yiclded to repose. thing- you may have to, say," said Belinda,

The sun was shlning, bnightly into the windows expressive face pourtrayed intense eagcrneîssC
of my apartment wben again she awoke-it was the trolled only by a wonderful and' painful effort;-
Sabbatb day, and the church belîs were ehiming for beseech you kecp me not in suspense, my sister.

moringserice Ilooed istuly out but the "Well thon, I have seen, both Blanchad
fatigues and alarma I had suffered the preceding Lindsay-nay 1 knew how you would immediBtell
night, precluded my attencdance, and indeed I feît become agitated, sit stilI, else I ami gone," and 'bc
too anxious for my poor Belinda, to, have left bier. held bier down., wbile she placed; bersoîf by bierOe
After a sligbt breakfast, wbicb 1 prevailed on ber to " Now listen,,Lindsay preached as usual at cIth
taire, 1 read aloud to bier wbat I conceived would and I confess, when I bebeld bis calm placidfceS
caini and compose ber troubled spirit, and I was re- lie walked up the aisle, I was relicved, even tog

joiced to mark a returning, serenity gradually take bis discourse lastcd fully an bour. On our depam
place of that agonised countenance which lied so turc, we met him at the church gates, wben Oe i,
pained and distressed me. Yes, bope must indecd formed us that Blancbard was at bis bouse, agr
revive under the blessed influence of God's boly received a sliglit wound in tbe shoulder, fr01n0
promises: who cen still despair and read these words cutiasa of one of tbe smugglers."l
tra-ed by the inspired pen, "11Caîl upon me i the flore Belinda uttered a faint scream, f pi 1 'w.
day of trouble, I will deliver tliee, and tbou shaît lier bonds in maine, as 1 entreeted bier sister to. Pj
glorify me ;»s fyou abide in me, and my words ceed o
abide le you, ask what you will, and It shal bie donc "'IL appeeri,11 continued Marion, «Ithat Ln-
unto you."' Deep is the pity 1 feel for ail tbose baving sougbt for. you in those spots, wbere li e
wbo, in the hour of affliction, knc>w not this strong ccived it likely you might laie wandered, suddC"'?y
hold as tbeir refuge. In the days of their mirth and remembered thc widow's cabin at tbe ouif, and tw"
laugbter, religion bas been tbought of, perbaps, as ther lie proceeded., Ail was pcrfectly stihi for 01
the gloomy resort of the entbusiast ; tbeir imagi. tume, when presentIy the sound of lire armes
n ation paints bier a melancboly image, wbose study paniod by loud and angry voices., struck 01,
would speair ta thcmn only of the destruction of every startled cars ; be heard oaths anrd execratiaflldeg
eartiuly enjoyment, of every thing cheerful and liappy groans as of those in pain., and lie ibuddýed> j
in hfe. Mistairen beings, lift but the veil, and witb associated'your image-with 1the terrifie scene, and:i
tbe eye of faitli beliold the grlonies whicb lie beyond wildly called on your namne as lerese fr5wd
the tomb)i that vista ivill shed a light bver tby dark- brillient moon guiding bum to thc spot. On V
est hours. Gan thc knowledge of Hini ho gloom, ing it, hoe bebeld Uie cost, guWrd engkge&l Wit
who, is the source of ail reel bappincss and of Uic wbole band of smugglers,, wbo werc pa6j%
purest joys 'i Oh, nover, nover-mn the words of a making a desperate resistance-the com3lp'
pious and pawerful writer, believe that there is ccno figure of Blanchard rose in Uic midst of thel»,ý bXr
melaneholy i religion, and nu religion in melan- disbing bis drawn sword, wbulè their vessel 3P] >'

choly.»in the distance in flenies-several wounded, 00
Mrs. Harringtan lied sent to maire frequont e- were laying on the beach. It wuae ara aWfw

<pairies for ber daughter and for me, but I was in- froni which, (beiag unarmed,) bz would have
formed that she was still in bier own apartmcent. away, bad be flot et that moment seen the t~
Morion aecomnpanied bier fether to cliurch, and it anm of o ne of the ruffi ns, prepared to p1111%$
was with cansiderable intcrest we awaited bier re- cutlass intoBlcbrsbc-teipl> 4

lune whn w bapd t gan snime intelligence of him was irregstable, an& he datedtWi
our friends. I was sitting et the windaw of Boelin' exclaiming: Blanchardi for besven,'s sAkO,

'do. losat ooiwhither 1wo ha4 acjourned, and de(end yuolf l~hte i i e.


